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Is yourbusinessready to meet
thenewflexibleworkinglaws?
ByDavidSturges ,

ChiefCommercialOfficer
,

WorkPlaceLive

Thecountdown is overandthenew
flexibleworking law is active

, giving
employeestheright to request
flexibleworking .

DavidSturges ,

Chief
CommercialOfficer of WorkPlaceLive

,

a

provider of cloud-basedHostedDesktop
Services in theUK

,

looks at how ' the
cloud ' canhelpbusinesses implement
flexibleworkingpractices.

At theend of lastmonth a newlaw
comes intoeffectthatwillallowworkers
withsixmonthscontinuousservicethe
right to request to workflexible

,

one of

thebiggeststepsforward in working
conditions foryears . However

,

it seems

manyUKcompaniesarecompletely
unaware of thisnewlawandhow it

mightaffecttheirbusiness.

Recentresearchbyonlinecareerportal
Jobsiterevealedthat53%% of British
businesses arestillunaware of the
forthcoming changes ,

aswellasover
threequarters of employeeswhodo
notrealisethattheycouldnowask
forflexibleworking . Thesamereport
howeverrevealedone in threepeople
of theUKworkforce

(

35%%
) alreadycite

flexibleworkingasthemostimportant
employerattribute

,

andtwothirds
(

66%%
)

wouldrequest it giventheopportunity
to

doso.

Unfortunatelymanyemployersarenot
prepared fortherealities of offering
flexibleworking ,

andastheJobsite
report foundalmost a third

(

29%%
)

are
worried thattheywillbeunderstaffed
due to flexibleworkingandalmost a

quarter (

23%%
)

areworriedtheywillnot
beable to fulfilemployees'requests "

whichcouldinclude requestsfor
parttimeworking ,

flexi-timeandjobsharing ,

compressed hoursandworking from
home or remotely.

Onesolutioncompaniescouldconsider
to enablethem to implementflexible
working is

' cloudcomputing' . Theability
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to
offerremoteworkinghasbeenmade

possibleoverthelastdecadebecause
of technologicalinnovationssuchas
cloudcomputing andtheubiquitous
use of mobiledevices

,

whichhas in part
fuelledthetrendforflexibleworking
patterns . Workersnolongerneed to be
officeboundandwiththerightset-up
caneffectivelyworkfromanywhere in

theworld.

A growingnumber of organisations are
starting to embracecloudcomputing

to improvetheir IT usage ,

reduce
administrationtimeandenabletheir
staff to workflexiblyandremotely . One

goodoptionforbusinesses is moving to

a privatelymanagedcloudcomputing
service

,

suchasa Desktopasa Service
,

(

DaaS
) ,

oftenreferred to as a Hosted

DesktopService
. Thisinvolvesan

organisation' s IT infrastructure anddata

beingoutsourced a HostedDesktop
providerwhowillprofessionally
manageit in a UKdatacentreprotected
bycorporategradefirewalls .They
deliverthe IT asa service to usersover
theInterneton a lowmonthlyperuser
cost . Allthe latestsoftwareandsecurity
updatesareprovidedwhichreduces
softwareandlicensingcostsandall
datasecuritybackupsaremanaged
bytheprovider . There is nolongerthe
needforservers in theoffice

or forany
IT administration " savingtimeand
money.

UsingHostedDesktopsemployees can
logon to theirowndesktopsandtheir
entiresuite of softwareapplications
fromtheirCRMdatabase

, fundraising
packages to theiraccounting packages ,

aswellastheiremails - fromany
location

, usinganyinternet-ready
device .Whereveremployeesgo ,

their
officegoeswiththem

, allowing them
to

workseamlesslyandproductivelyon
themove.

Apartfromallowingcompanies to

implementflexibleworkingthere
areothermajorbenefits of Hosted
Desktops ,

suchascostsavingsand
increasedproductivity . Mostpeople
aresurprised at theactualcost of

provisioning IT " according to analysts
including Gartner it costsaround£1500
- £2000perpersoneveryyear to supply
licencesand to manageandsupport a

fixeddesktop.

Implementing a HostedDesktop
strategycanreducethiscost to less
than£1000peryear , typicallysaving
organisationsbetween 30%% - 50%%from
their IT budgetsover a fouryearperiod

(

the lifetime of a typicalserver
).

Manybusinessesworrythatoffering
flexibleworkingcanmeanthat
productivity is affected

;

however
,

this
is rarelythecase . Cloudcomputing
can increaseworkforceproductivityby
up to 20%%

, according to research from
Pixmania

,

" Staffworktwohoursmore
perday if workingonmobiledevices "

andYouGovresearch[ i

] highlighted
50%% of peoplefeltbeingable to work
flexibilityactually increasedtheir
productivity.

HostedDesktopsenableseamless
remoteworking fromanylocation

,

which
ensureshighproductivity levelsandcan
enablecompanies to reduceoverheads

,

offer flexibleworkingandkeeptheir
staffhappy . Aslongascompanieshave

procedures andsystems in place to

ensureproductivitydoesn'
t
decline "

formost it couldmeantheiremployees
becomemoreproductiveandhappier.
www.workplacelive.com
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